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In CONG It ESS,

*• *» ES0LV«ft flktmSm fedeft'
<* WK^ redtci^^edfufdelhil^dftiiHAi
^ ORAt ro^ i» mifffiff Gekerat MdVl^d^

^' taUing thepthicipfe^ «/ Atilerlbtt LifilcW^,

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec.

INpurjuance ofthis appohttmentthefoUoimng

Oration ivas drawn up ; imd as the Author knew
that he ivas to addre/s as great and rejpe&able

an audience^ perhaps^ as was ever convened m
America^ he neither wijh*d to trifle with their

charaSer or his own^ hut ufed every effort in his

power to render the compojttion worthy of the Oc^
cajion ; and now cheerfully Jubmits it to the public

judgmentm^ Heforefaw the difficulties incident to

the undertaking; and (upon the principles mentis

oned p. 16, 17,) was prepared to encounter

them.

Two or three Rotations have been transferred

from the text to the margin; ajewfmall altern-

ations^ chiefly verbal^ have been made^ • upon

the recommendation offomefriends, and a para^

graphy (p. 46.^ which was forgot in the deli'

very^ is printed in its place* {Upon the whoU^

A 2 the

m
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the Author hopes he has done jujiia to the me"
mory of ihofe brav^ men who are the fitbjeSs of

the Orations and with reffeS to thofe refieOkns
up$n public affairs which muft rife out of pubHc

chara^ers, and are intimately conne3ed with

them, he is fi far from *u>ifhing them retrench*d^
that (on a careful review) he is willing to reftf>

upon tbem^ whatever claim he may have to the

appellation of a good Citizen or Friend to Li-

beny,, /0 long as it may be remembered that he

eitherjfo*d or wrote in America i

'
. ^,:i«^%

x^
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A N

O R A T I O N, &c.

Fathers, Brethren and Countrymen /

N qccafion truly folemn has aiTcmblcd us

this day ; and, that your attention may be.

alike (blemn and ferious, hear, in the fL-ft place,

the voice of eternal Truth—'* It is better to go
** to the lioufe of Mourning than to the Houfe
" of Fcafting;" for—"None of us liveth to

" himfelf, and no man diefh to himfclf"—

But there are Tome men, illuminated with a

purer ray 6f divinity—Patriots of the firft mag-
nitude—who, in a peculiar {en(e, may be (aid to

live and die, not to themlelves, but to others

;

and confequendy to him who is the author of all

goodnefs. £ndow'd with that fuperior excellenc 5

which does honour to our whole fpecies^ the vir^

tuous of every nation claim kindred with them

;

and the general interefts of humanity are con*

cern'd in their chara<5ter*

In veneration of fuch men, to exchange the

accuf^OQfied walks of pleafure for the Houje of

Mourning ; to bedew its facred receflTcs whh tears

of gratitvjde to their memory; to ftrivc, if pofli-

. We,



to
^ Ikp to catch (bme fortkm of tlieir ei^eal Sf^
rit, as ic mounts irom this earthly fpherc, into

perfe^ union with cmgemal SpiriU above -is a
laudable cuftom, coeval with iociety, and fanai-

fied K) us by the example of the wifefl nations.

It was the manner of the Egyptians, the fa-

thers of arts and icience, not only to celebrate

the namest but to embalm the bodies, oF their

deceafed heroes, that they mieht belongprefervM
jfi public view, as examj^s of virtue; and
sdthough ** dead, yet fpcaking,"

Bur this honour was not eafily lo Be obtainM

;

nor was- ic beftowM indifcriminately' upon the

VuL^AH Great. It was decreed* only by the

public voice—a venerable aflTembly of Judges,
before whom the body of the deceased was
brought for trial, and lorcmnly acquitted or

Gondtmned upon the evidence of the people.

Even Kings themfelvesj however much (pa-

ired when alive, for the fake of public tranquility,

kail' ftill this more thanftcry Ordeal before their;

eyes ; and^ by the example of (bme oF their num-
ber, who had' been refufed fcpulture in thole ve-^

15* tetobs* which their pride had' pre.ared tto their

own memory, were taught both tovenerate and*

to dread a law, which extended its punifhments

beyond the ufual' times of oblivion;

Tiffi MOR A L of this inftltution was truly fob-

lime-^cdnftantly inculcating a moft important

leflbn

:t

1^1
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Jeflbn— '* Tbat whtcevcr diftinAions our iri

and vices may render neceflary, in Anjhrtswd
imperfect period of our being, they are all can-

celled by uie hand of Death; and, through the

tttdUfs untried iperiods whiofa fuccecd^ vktite and

bendiioence infill make the true diftin^nt, and

be the only fouffldatipns of happinefi aad re-

nown]

Iv gipm the Egyptia^ys^ wie pafito the

Greeks, particularly the <eiiiligh(en^d j^^I^mumx^

we (hall nnd that they had an exprefs law, ap-

pointine Orations and jniblic Funerals, in liohor

of t^& who gloriodiy facrificed their liwcs to

Cheir loountry. And this ibiemn office wai per-

ioxQied before the great aflenrbliesof the people i

(bmetimcs for one, and Ibmetimes. lor bands df
heroes together.

Tiiu^YiDiDES has recorded a celebrated 'Ora-

tion of this laft kind, delivered by Pericles. Tlie

ilhiftrious fpeaker, after a mod animating deibrip-

tion of the Amor Tatrue -the love of our coun-
try—which he exalts above all human virtuc#^

turns to the deceaiedf**-

4i

<(

«(

U

" HXvitic beftowed their lives to the public,'

evety one of them, (ays he, hath received a
praile that will never decay—a fepulchre that

will always be mod illuftrious—not that in

which their bones lie mouldering, but that in

which tbdr fame is prelerved* This whole
earth is the fepulchrc of iiludnous citizens**

—

and
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Mid dieir infcription is written upon the heartf

ofall good men*

" As for you the furvivors—from this very
** moment, emulating their virtues, place your
•* folc happinefs in liberty—and be prepared to
** follow its call through every danger." Then,
addreding himfelf with cxquidte tendernefs, to

the relics and children of the decealed, he fug-

gefls to them that the common*Wealth was their

husband, their father and brother --

it

t4

** From this day forward to the age of matu-

rity, ihall the orphans be educated at the public

expence of the (late. For this benevolent meed
<* have the laws appointed to all future re\i6ks of
" thofe who may fall in the public contefts.—

"

Nor were the Romans lefs careful in this

matter. Conddering men in general as brave,

more by art than nature; and that /jonor is a

more powerful incentive than/^^r; they made
frugality, temperance, patience of labor, manly

e:xerci(e, and love oftheir country, the main prin-

ciples of education. Cowardice and neglect of

duty in the field, were feldom punifhed with

death or corporal inflirtions ; but by what was
*

accounted worfe, a life decreed to ignominious

expulfion and degradation from Roman privile-

ges.

On the contrary, deeds of public vh*tue were

rewarded, according to their magnitude, with

ftatues.

u
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ftatQCSf trtiimptis of various kinds, peculiar badg^

es of drefs at public (blemnuies, and * fongs of

praiie to the living -as well as the deaJ»

Next to the hymns compo(ed in honor of the

Gods, Poetry derived its origin from the (bngi of

triumph to heroes, f .who tamed the rude man-
ners of mankind, % founded cities, repelled the

incurfions of enemies, and gave peace to their

country. And this cuflom began when Rome
contained only a few fhepherds gathering (Irength

by an alluvies of the outcafts of neighbourmg

nations*

Those firft efibrts oipoetic eulogy, whether in

profe or verfe (like thofeofa fimilar origin^ which

Nature^ always the fame, teaches our favage

neighbours) although often fublime in fubftance^

were yet forude inSru^ure, that ^ Livy forbears

duoting them, as having become intolerable to

the more refined taftc of his age; however
fuitable they might have been to the asra of
their production.

What a multitude of compofitions of this

kind mud have exided between the barbarous

B fbngs

* They are called " Carmina," as wrotight upiii the high poitic

ftyle ; but were not, therefore, always in verfe or meafure.

t Soliti funt, in epulis, canere convivas ad tibicinem, de daro^
Vui[ri honiinum virtute. . Cic,

X Qtii terras honuhumque colunt genus, alpei^ beUa
Componunt, agros aflienunt, oppida condunt. ffor.

f Caririen canelntes ibant, ilia tempeftate forfitas laudabil^ rtidi:

bus ingeniis, nunc abborrens & inconditum ft referatur.
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^np of the military upon th^ trinmgh of^CoT-
Rv^ aQd tbe celebrated p^egyric qF Pliny upon
Trajan ! They ^e (aid to |iave \^ptn (w^eA mto
two thoufand volumes, even in the time of Au-
<gu^MS« {n flior^ the pra^ife otpMk virtue was
t^^^g||lt ii^tp th^ whole texture ofRoman polity;

and Virg'^y calling ficJigm to. his aid» gave it the

l^ghcft finifh,

|iE divides his Ifade^y or pj^epfCrHOSiTs, into

4ii)^irent regipij^; an4 to %\^ g^Jphof deepeft pcp-

dIti9!At, configijis tbo^ mpnjil^rs of inl(|\ii(y who
delighted in the deftni^ion ofmankind, bietrayed

:^their country, or violated its religion and laws.

Tlmxe he e^en^itPiaj^ tl^eeoi '^x company with

^* f GoirgQns ani Hydras and Cl^meras dire-^^'

Vuhures pey upoh their vitals, or they are whirl-

ed eternally round wii^ Jjt?f0«'upon hi^ wheel, or

bound dQwn ^ith TMtialus\,^ v^hofe burning lip

hangs

* Longd niaximuni tnumphi ipeft^culi^n fult Cpflius in^VAi
nulitesa&rmintcincdndita, sequantes eum Romulo, canere.

f *' Full twice as deep the dunzeon of the Fiends,

The huge Tartarean gloomy gujph defcends

9el^w ij|fff, regipiif , M th<^(e re^ods lie

Froip the bright real^9 of ypn ^ereal flfj," •

t " This wretch his coiy^try to a tyrant fold,

' *^ And barter'd ^/orioKJ Liierty for^olti:
" Laws for a bnoe he pafs'd—but pafs'd in vain j

** Foj; thffe hVK l*ws a bribe repcja^d again."

% MJltQn here borrows his mongers from Virgil

» —** ft^mmifnte armata Chiift^ra j

** Gorgoms, Harpt/rque"—^c.
See Virgilj 3« VI, ffoqn line a88, toline6sfc7 j «r Pitt's excellent

Tranflat^on.

^ Tanti^lv^ a Ubris, fiqens, fygientia capiat

Flumina.. ,
Hor, i

4C.

«
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himgt ^ivifiiig oviif the ejuiWe liiratii^ k tHitMi

touth ; <3r thfe fory TiJyphMe^ h^ hair eiinHf^d

with (er()entt| her garmeiits 1^ ti^ttk hdMli
gdre» urges oH their tortures With tihttl^hdli^

hand I ^

Th e Poet having thu^ ejchaufhd iidajgiriHilcfit

as well as roVthobgy, in ti^edereri|»tidti d^pufUih^

ibents for the difturbers of Mf^klkind and fdei Id

their countiy» niiTei his cohohi(k>h to ^ height of

horror beyond the itarch of estt^ri^ffioti-^ ^^ ^

** Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred t^ngues^
*' A voice of bra(s» and adamantine lungs;.
** Not half the mighty Iccne could I diicfofe

;

** Repeat theircrimes orcount theirdreadfulwoes.*

Nor has VJrgil ftrdyi^d ahV fefther throU^M
' fields of fafrcy cir faMe In this pkce, i)^m to bdf-

row ftrength of colouring for the garb of truth

;

amb 1 fu^eft^ that he dtiii^ ftent a buitf loim-

fain thin that of HelicW, Whic^ ite {rteb^lecl

his Tdrtdrui with the arttie'htfEdWiige^of the.hii-

tiiin t?tcci An authority facfed aihong ehrfifians

ha^ indeed given us a moft aWM conf^^atioii oF
his do6triire.

"f

AProphet afldPoEt irt<icedi Whofeit^ra^
don was truly from Heaven, the ineoiiR'pa^bry

B 2 mblime

* Milton hath taken the fame method of raifing hU delciiption,

by leaving Ibmething to be conceived beyond (he power of Wordy
to exprefs- .

" Abontinable, unutterable, and Vrprte
*• Than fables yet hav& feign'd^ or fear concciv'd.**-^-

I

1

I

I
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^lune IsAiAH» foreteliing the fall of Babylon,

)ms an Ode of triumph, wkerein he exults over its

haughty Monarch in (drains of wonderful ironj

and reproach^ He reprobates bim as adedroyer

of mankind ; who had ** made the world a wil*

dernefs.'' He rcprefents the whole earth as de-*

)tvered from a curie bf his falU The trees of the

foreft rejoice^ becaufe he is laid lowl The very

,gi:ave refufes a covering to his execrable corfe!

Jbc is condgnM to the depths of mifery; while

the infernal manfions themfelves are moved at his

approach, and the ghoOs of departed tyrants rile

up» in horrid array and mockery of triumph, to

bid him welcome to his final abode

!

The aftonifhing mndeiir and fpirit of this

pafDigei aad indeed of the whole Ode, are unri«

vailed by ^ny * Poet of Oreek or Roman name*

^* How hath the oppreflor ceafed ! The Lord
<* hath broken the ftaff of the wicked ! He that

* fmote the people in wrath—that ruled the na-*

** tions in anger— is perfecuted and none hinder^

* ejhl the whole earth is at reft—they break
•* forth into finging ; yea the Firntrces rejoice at

** thee, and the Cedars ofLebanon, laying, (ince

*^ diou art laid down, np felier k come up
^ agaiqft us^

HEt.1*

'* Alcxus himJIelf (faith BiniopNewton) fo highly renowned for

his hatred of tyranny, and whofe odes are alilie animated by the

ipirit of Liberty and Poetry, has nouiin^ (hat can be cQn)par?4

wit|» the Prophet in this plaq^.

i^,.
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<< HEti* froin beneatb is moved fet^1tfiii<e» to

meet thee at thy coming. It ftirretl. up the

dead for thee—even the chiefs of the nations!

They fay unto thee» art thou alfq. become
weak as we? Thy pomp is brought dbwn to

tht; grave—How art thou fallen, O Lucifer,

that didll weaken the natbns? All kings,

[meaning jufl and merciful kings] even all

of them lie in glory, every one in his own
houfe (or fcpulchrej ; but thou art call; out of
thy grave like an abominable brancV ^^•

*

But although the reward of heroes, in the

chriftiaii% heaven, be our proper theme on this

fblemn day ; yet the pafling view which wc
have taken of the perdition decreed to the trai*

tors of their country, in the ptiet^% hell, con-
firmed aUb by the voice of fcripturci b not fo^

reign to our main purpofe,

I KNOW your bofbms glow with ib Ibronz an
averfion to all the foes of liberty in >|jiis Tife»

that you will furely avoid every thought and

a^ioui which might doom yoq to their com*
pany

The excellent Prelate above quoted, hath a further remark

<)n this paflage, which it would be unpardonable to omit.
" What a pleafure muft it afford all readers of «n exalted

^* tafte and generous fentiments, all true lovers of libertr, to hear
*' the prophets thus exulting over tyrants and pppre^ors? The
^' fcripiures, altho' often perverted to the purpoles of tyranny,
** are yet in their own nature, calculated to promote tbe civil

*^ and religious liberties of mankind. True religion, virtue and
** liberty, are more intimately connected than wen commonly
* confider." .

• Ifaiahxiv.
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pany b the life ro axUts and therefore^ bidditie

adieu -and may it be an eternal adieu—'to thole

dreary regions and their miferable inhabitants,

let u» now exalt our joyous view to thofe cele<>>

dial manfionsy where the bene&6h>rs of man*^

kind reap immortal triumphs !

•<

««

•«

«t

4i

«•

««

" Lo! ihe bleft train advance along the tneads|

Afid (ho4y wreaths adorn their glorious heads-<-

Patriots w^hoperifh'd for theilr ^dUhttj^s right,

Or nobly ttiumph'd in the field of fight'—

Worthies, who life by ufeful arts rdin'd,

With tfaOte who leftve a delthle& name behind.

Friends of the world, and patrons of mankind.
.

Some on the tefdant plains are ftletch'd along.

Sweet to tht: ear, their tuneful ^,aeans rung

—

}

But here, ye Pagan poets, and thou prince

of thciir duire, we leave you far behind ; for your

(hblltoeft flights are now infinitely fhort of the

theme! Your gloomy Theology gave you to-

lerable aid in forming a heli^ but the utmoft

efibrts of natural genius could not make a

teavefiy^<^lhy of a national and immortal foul

!

The fttdfy of giving (bme animating delcripti-

oh of^h^l bills " which eye hath not fccn, nor
*• ear before heard, ndr could the unerilight-

•* ened heart of man otherwife conceive," was

left for a more divine teacher. From him
we learn, that a heart pure and detached from

fordid pleafures, a foul panting after perfecti-

on, llnving to imitate the goodnels of heaven,

anticipating its approving fentence, and de-

voted to the fervice of mankind, ihall at lafl

rile
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rife and nix in eternal fetbwflup with the

beatified Family of J God!

Having now, my refpc^ed coantrymen-*

and 1 hope I do not weary you<^iaid a wide

feundatbn upon the pra^ice of the wiicft na-

tions —in iupport of the prefe'nt folemnity ; I

lhaU,add biat litcte more concerning the public

utility of the thing itTelK

Circumstance^) as.we now are^ and per-

haps fliail long b^^ in buikliiig iip a fstbric for

fixture ageSf it would be a wi(b iri(lItiitioR» if

in, imitation of the Genpeie feafi'if umoft, we
ihould make at leaft an annual iiaulc, kir a
review of paft incidents^ and of the chara^en

of thoCe who have borne an illuA^ribus (hare

in them; thereby animating our virtue, and
• uniting

I A J^t, matOy 09 majTi ap{>Qar from tkt fbHoimn^ lines dT
^l^iomfm^ can give u^ ^(c^nfftions o{ tfyfim hUf*:^ iu iw)^ipr tp

tiiofe of Virgil ;
*' who(e ideas on. tiiis fulled (as Mr. Sp e wet

^* Ql^imes) altlio' preftraUfe to tkofe of Homer arid all the othn*
** i^^ci^ot |>pftjt, iire, ftillib ve^ I9W, that thejr f^em.little own
** than borrowed fromlioiicla^-fpprts on tho hanks of Tiber'W

*^
IP thofe bright regions of celeftialdt^jr,^

'^ l^ftv otjicr fcenes, nrc^her plealures reign--'

./* Alt t}eat^tv her; belpvft 1)9.thejQ compart;
"*-:

"Would like a rofe befdre the miijirday fun, ,
"

" Shrink up its bloflbm—like a bubble, break
" The paiung poor magnificence of kings

—

'

*' Foe there uie'm n a o » n at v r b;, ip fuli bltze

<«

(•

Calls every fplendor fQrth t and tl^ere.his court.

Amid athereat power$ abd virtues^ holds—-
j%^

i<

Ange)^ ^fc^fngpls, mfeUry godv
Of cities, na^joris,: eippires, and of Mtorlds—

•

*' Butlfacredtie tht^Sreil that kindly clouds

^* A light too keen for mortals

'^
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uniting Qurfelves more cbf^ly in the bonds t4
mutpal friend(hip«

The worlds in general^ is more, willing to

imicatCy than to be taught; and examples of
emment characters have a (Ironger influence

than wntten precepts* Men's actions are a

more faithful mirror of their lives than their

words. The former fcldom deceive ; but the

latter often* The deeds ofold contract a venera*

ble authority over us, when fanCtified by the

voice of fipplauding ages; and, even in our own
day9 our hearts take an immediate part with

thofe who have nobly triumphed, or greatly

fufiered in our behalf*

But the more ufeiful the difplay of (iich

characters may be to the wovld, the more dif^

iiculc is the work* And I am not to learn, that

bf all kinds of writing, panegyric /requires the

mod delicate hand. Men feldom endure the

fraife of any actions, but thole which their (clf-

>ve reprefents as poflible to themfelves. What-^

ever is held up as an examplcj if placed beybnd

the reach of humanity duly exalted by public

fpiriti will excite no emulation ; and whatever

is placed within the vulgar walks of lift, Vill

attract no atttntlon.

rW'

There is a further difficulty, peculiar to

certain times; particularly thofe of civil dil-

fenfion, when the tempers of men are worked

into ferment. Whence it happens, that they

vho

.

rsssg,s::.£-
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who have been the fubje^U of obkxrar)r in one

age, have become the theme of praiie in an*

other. Such was Htaipden^T-in the days of

pafllve obedience, branded as a {editions dis-

turber of hi^ country's peace ; and, at the

bleilcd aera of the revolution, exalted into the

firft rank of patriots. Such was Sidney—con-

demned to a fcafibld in the former period ; and,

in the latter, immoi:taiized by the delegated

voice of the nation

!

What judgment pofterity will form of the

pre(ent mighty contefr, in which thefe United

Colonies are engaged, I am at no lofi to de-

termine in my own heart. But, while the

(ame anions are, by one part of a great empire,

pronounced the moft criminal refinance, and

by another, the mod laudable efibrts of felf-

prefervation ; no public character can be drawn
alike acceptable to all. Neverthelefs, as the

faithful htftorian is the befV panegyrifl: of true

merit, he will not Bifhton himfelf to times and
(eafbas, but exalt himfelf above them ; and,

conicious of his dignity, as re{jx>nfible to (uc-

ceeding ages, will take eternal truth as his

fupport, which can alone bear the impartial

teft of future examination. He knows that the

divine colors of virtue, altho* they may give a

temporary glare, will not blend or mellow into

a ground-work of vice.

Whatever events, di/aftrous or happy,
may lie. before i^sj yet feme degree of applaule

• G cvcu
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even from an cnmy» is cer^Auify dpe ^> tt]K>ft

illu(lriQU3 nien« woo, )ect by con^icnge and a
clear pcrfuafipn of dmy^ wcrjficc their cafe,

their Uyci and for^un^a to the public; a^
fro|in their friends and country they are entitled

to a dej^hlefi r^jfiown*

^ •

Ferish that narrow pvtde, which will fuflq^

men to acVwowledgp no virtue, but among
their own party, in this direful couteft, tb^

chief concern of a liberal mind, will be, that

fo much perfonal virtue as may be found on
both fides, inftead of being united in fotijif

great' national poip^ for the common goodi
ihould biP, dreadfully cmpbved to tl^c puraofe

of mwtual deftru<J^iou* And a ma^i <fa?i as fopfl

div^ bmjfclf of Ks hfimaoity» as rusjfi^ xkm

tribjite of vei^'atioo du^ to a>^^s tr^^ly ma^
nanimoua.

Wh em once it becomes criminal to plead

the cauft of a fuScring people
f
when their

virtues can np longer be &ic)y recorded - then

tyranny bfljs put the laft band to her barbarous

worlc. - AH the valuable purpofts of fbciety are

fruftratcd ; apd whatever other hui^ian fate re-

mains \yiB. be wholly indifferewt to the wife and

! There arc alio many whofe minds arc fo

little^ that they can conceive nothing greats

which dpes not. eowt the eye in alt the trap-

pings of drefs^ titles^ and external fplendor-
• An

^s-



neral from the plough! all thcie are terms of H*-

dicule and r^ptoach amoi^^ ipany. Yet (uch

ivasCiMCtT^j^ATU*, itt the bie(l cfiys oFUbmari
Vlrfuc; ^rtd a BHtifll tWct, aiftady qiiOted,

hstth botdly taught his ebufit^yiiieti tHi^ nbblt

.^on—*^

'
* Soine,. with wliqf|» epi^r'fli your ioftfl'^ibcf

.

" Are but the beings of a ifununec's dati

.
" Have held the ^c%\^ of eirpijrc. rui'd,thc ftorm
** Of mighty ^ri tMh, «4dun«rca^*dbMd^
** t)i(ctaimBg4tllB4*iicftcief,,feijt'4 ; ^ '

** The

r

lou

g

uVftnd gt'eatly in(fepen(i«nt lIvM. Tn omson.

Th e fatne noblo ikflon is lallb taught^ bj tht

^#^1 ktiown iioi^y of the two Spani& gtiaiidttet,

^ho were feat imbaflMsMV io chc Haotic.

f^dtwUhftstddins Iflill the pride i of th«r riacibti»

iihey did^noc S^X^c the Dutch dejnuliei when
they met them m a plain hkbic^ and (aw them
titii a jout-ney lit ddwntspofithe grtifs, toafrugal

i%^aft of bt-ead ^i\d j^hrde^ out of thelt* kt»p*

facks. On the cow^ttM^^ dkywed out, '^vWc
•* fhall never be able to conquer thefc people ;

-<« We m^ e^tiHif»akt pern wlrti'thete/* '

J i

,> Should ambafladofs hohe/' ns with a vifii^^

^jlofi a like' occifiort; let as bie prepared to

meet chdm In the fame niaieRic flmplidity of
^ds and banners. Let us iJonmce them that

pvMk vtrctte is cdnfkied to no dafs of men ;

4^d liiRat altbO' it foniietimes baaks in the fun^*

Jhuie of courts, jt beqcienthr Inci hid In the

iihades of oblcuritv, like the lat^m fire inlitnt»
" C 2 till
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till called forth by the coliifive hand of opprer-

fion*

Adversity is the (eaibn which /hews the

(pirit of a man in its fall vigor; and times of
civil calamir)r never fail to Itrike forth ii^tst

fbme times migley and fometimes whole coimell-

attons mingling their kindred rays to warm and

to illuminate the genius of their country.

The (acred flame thus enkindled, is not fed

by the fuel of faftion or party-; but by pure

benevolence and love of the public. It therefore^

ibon fifes above the feififh principles, refines

and brightens as it rifes, and expands itfelf

imp heavenly dimenfions. Being inextinguifh-

able in its own nature, the bkx>d of thoufands

on the icafibld or in the field, is but as oil

poured into a confbgration, encreafing its ve«

Lenience, till it coniiunes all before it; burn-

bg fVllI clearer and flronger, unto the jull day

cf peace and civil happinffs.

Those who enjoy a true portion of this di-

vine flame, duly called forth into exerclfe,

ftand in no need of further titles or diftin(5tion'S,

either by birth or grant. For what can the

world prefent greater to the fight of mortals^

or even immortals, than a man who knows
and courts the bleflings o' peace^ who wifhes

to breathe out his lad in its arms;* and

keeping it flill as his objeft, is neverthelefs

roufed by the firft pang of his fuffering coun-

try;

5=3=;
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try; gives his whole Hlufhious fpirit to her

relief; rifes above all human allurements;

never remits his zeal; fears nothing; * re-

gards nothing—but the fentimei^ts which virtue

and magnanimity infpire? What higher quali-\

ties can be required to entitle a man to the ve-

neration aitd eubgies of his countryT And thele

too will be his mofl durable monument.

The magnificent ftru^hires raifed by the grati-

tude ofmankind to their benefactors of old, had

but a local and temporary u(c. They were be-

held only by one people, and for a few ages —

** The Hcav*n afpiring pyramid, the proud
^' Triumphal arch, and all that e'er upheld
** The worfhipp*d name of hoar Mtiquity
*• Are mouldering into duft-— •

'

In vain docs the way**faring man tnveftigate the

tottering ruins for the divinity once enfhrined

there! A (canty receptacle, about, fix feet in

length and half the breadth, informs him that it

once contained (bme human duft, long fince

mingled with the common mafs. In vain does

the prying antiquary dwell Upon the (culpture, or

ftrive to colle<5t and fpell the (battered fragments

of letters. The in(cription is gone long fincc

gone, effaced, obliterated! And fruitlefs were

the

* Nihil extiine(cere ; omnia humana defpicere ; nihil quod
luMium atcidere poifit intoleranduin putare. Cie.
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di« (earch, through the wh6lc w6rld» tor the
Hero's name, if it were not recorded in the Ortf-

tor's page, and proclaimed by the laichfial voice

of hijiory.

There it (hall live, while the fmalleft vcftigei

of literanire remain upon earth —yea, till the final

diflblucion of things humati ; nor ihall It periil^

then ; but, being the immediate care of Heaven,
the great Archangel, when he fweeps (uns and fy-

ftems from their place, and kindles up their laft

fires, (Iretching forth his mighty arm, fhaU

pkick the deathlefs (croll from the devouring

c^onflagration and give it a place among the ar-

chieves of eternity!

But whither am I horned to what heights

have I afcendcd ? I look down ^ith aftoniibment

and tremble at my (ituation ! Oh ! Let your

friendly arms ' be extended to fave me as I fell.

For in the idea I have of my fubje^, I have un-

dertaken to guide the chariot of the fun ; and

how (hall I (leer through the exalted tra^t that lies

before me ? GonHdering myielf as honored with

this day's office .by the xleJegated voice of (bme

milKons of pceiple through a va(l continent, up-

on an o(^cafion, wherein their gratitude^ their

stignity, their love of liberty, nay even their rc-

IHitation in litek-atUre-^are allinipme degree qon-f

cerned ; what language (hall lufe, or how (hallt

accomodate myfelf to every circumftance, in

Ibc arduous work?
TRUTrt

WW
BXBim assB±
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Truth alone muft guide the hand that ddi*

neatet a cbara^er* Should I affc*.^ to fbir aloii

and dip my pencil in the colours of the iky, I

ihould but endanger my own wingSt melt their

wax, and be precipitated headlong. Nor it the

danger Icfs in the other extr^mct

Oh ! then, for Come better Phoebus, Come pre*

fiding Genius, co guide me through my remaining

way ; to point out the middle path^ and teach mf
to unite dignity with cale, (Irength with perfpe-

cuity ; and truth with the unafre<^kd graces oC
elocution^ Or rather, you (hall be my Thrbuf^

my inlpiring as well as prefiding Genius, ye de-*

legated fathers of your country! So far will (
ftrive to .imitate * him, who always animated

hiaiielf with his rubjc<^, by thus accofting him-
felf before he went forth to fpcak*-

*' RpMEM9ER, thou art this day going to adf

drefs men born in the arms of liberty^ Gksci«
ANs, Athenians I—Let no thought enter

thy heart - let no word fall from thy tongue
unworthy offuch an audience!

As to that hero, whofe memory you celebrate

as a TrotO'Martyrf to your rights—for through
whatever fields I have ftrayed, he has never e(ca-

pcd my view—as to him I fay, if any thing hu-

man

• Peridei. !

t The avthior did not intend to appropriate this term ib as tod^
tra£t froift fhe itiefit bt* Dr. Warren, and other brave mea vtho

fell before in the iame caufe.
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man could now reach his ear, n^hing but the

great concerns of virtue, liberty, truth and judice

would be tolerable to him; for to the(e was his

life devoted from his early years.

He had received a liberal education in Ireland

his native country, before he went into the ar-

my ; and was indeed endued with talents which
would have led him to eminence in anyprofeflion.

His own he (ludied with a felicity which foon

diftinguifhed his military abilities ; but war and
conqued having no other charms to him than as

the iieceflary means of peace and happinefs to

mankind ; he ftiU found leifure, in the midft of
camps, to cultivate an excellent tafte for phiblb-

phy and polite literature* To thefe he added a

careful fludy of the arts of government, and the

rights ofmankind; looking forward to that time,

when he might delcend into thcflillfeenexofpn"

rate life ; and give a full flow to the native and
acquired virtues of a heart rich in moral excel-

lence.

Above eighteen years ago he had attained the

rank ofCaptain in the i yth regiment, un<Ier Ge-
neral Monkton, and flood full in the' way of
higher preferment; having borne a fhare in all

the labors of our American wars, and the reduc-

tion of Canada. Ill-fated region ! fhort-fighted

mortals! Little did he forefee the fcenes which

that land had ftill in rclerve for him I Litrie did

thpfc generous Americans, who then flood by
his

^^ —""W.'M»W»
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liis fide» thmkthat they were aflSftmg to fiibdoe

« eountry, wliktiwould one<lay be faeld«p^¥er

us, as a greater Icourge in the natids of (frieiids,

dutn ev«r it was in the hands of enemies!

Had inch a thought then entered our hearts^

twe fbouid have darted with indigaation from chs

idecd of horror. Our heroifm would have zp^

peared madnefs and parriddej The lifced fted

would have dropped from the warrior^s arm!
The axe and the hoe from the laborer's gra^i
America would have weeped through all her fo-

riciUj ^nd her well-cultivated fields Xrcfiifcd

10 yield farHher fuftenance tp her infatuated

fensl

iBut far different were our thoughts at tha(

time. We ^onfidered ouHelves as co-operating

with pur brethren for the glory ofthe empirei to

enable them ' tp iecure our common peace

and liberty; to humanize, adorn, and *dig*

nify, with Britifh privileges, a vaft Continent^

to Wcome (Irong in our (h-engch, happy in our

happinels ; and to derive that from our afie^tion*

which no force can extort frot^ a free people

»

and which the miferajble .and opprefled canaot

give I

And thelc, to6, were the (cntiments ofour la-

mented Hero ; for he had formed an early attach-

ment, amounting even to ati enthufiaftic love, for

tl)ls countiy ! The woodlaml and the plain ; the
* :' D face
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faee ofMature, grand, venerable, and yet rejoicii>g

in Ker prime ; our migbn^ rivers, delcending in vaft

catara^sthro' wildand inaggy fnounjtains,orgIiding

in (licnt majefty thro' fertile vales ; their numerous

branches and tributary fprings i our romantic (cenes

ofrural quiet ; our fimplicity of manners, yet un*

corrupted by luxury or flagrant vice ; our love of

knowlege and ardor for liberty-r-all thefc lervM

to convey the idea of primaevai felicity to a heart

which he had taught to beat unifin with the har^-

mdf»y of Heaven

!

T
• •

';''
. •

'

'

'' "
.

HE therefore chofe America, as the field of his

fotiire ulefulnels ; and as (bon as the bleflings of
peace were reftored to his country, and duty to

his Sovereign would permit, he took his leave of
the army, and having loon connected himfelf, by
marriage, with an ancient and honorable family^

in the province ofNew-York, he chofe a delight-

ful retirement upon the banks of Hudlbn*s river,

at a diflance from the noife of the buiy world!

Having a heart dillended with benevolence, and
panting to do gooJ^ he <bon acquired, withbut

courting it frcm his neighbours, that authority*

which an opii ion of (uperior talents and inflexi-

ble integrity, iicver fail to create,

- In this moft clegiblc of ali fituations, the life of
a country gentleman, deriving its moft exc^uidre

relifh from refle;f>ioh upon paft dangers and part

fervices, he gave fuJI fcopc to his Philofbphic

ipirity and tafte for rural elegance. Self-iaiisfied

and

ijailiJMBLLL
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and raifcd above vulgar ambition, he devoted hit

lime to fweet dome(lic intercourle with the ami*
,

able partner of his heart, friendly converfe with

men of worth, the (ludy of ufefbl books, and

the improvement of his favoured villa. Nor
from that happy fpot did he wifh to (hay, un-

til he fhould receive his laft fummons to happi-^^

nefs more than terredrial.

^BuT when the hand of power was ftretch*d

forth againfl the land of his reddence, he had a

heart too noble not to fympathize in its diftrefs.

From that fatal day-—and Oh \ that it had never

found a place in the Volumes of Time - from

that fatal day, in which the fidl American blood

was fpilt by the hodile hands of Britifh brethren,

and the better Genius of the empire, veiling her

face in anguifh, turn'd abhorrentfrom the ST R I F E

OF Death among her children—I faVi

from that fatal day, he chofe his part>

Although his liberal fpirit placed him above
local prejudices, and he confidered himfelf as a

member of the empire at large ; yet America,

(Iruggling in the caule of Liberty, henceforth be-

came his peculiar country ;—^and that country

took fiill poiTeflion of his Ibul; lifting him slbove

this earthly drofs, and every private afIe(5^ionl

Worth like his could be no longer hid in the

fhades of obfcurity ; nor permit him to be placed

in that inferior ftation with which a mind, great

i(ibumllity and iclf-denial, would have been con-

tented. It was wifely confiJcred that be who had
, X> 2 lb
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fi> well karned to obey> was fitted to comtnaiMl;

and therefore^ being well aiTured ofhisown hearty

he refigned himfelf to the public voice» nor hefi*

tated a moment longer to accept the Important

commiifion freely oiffered to him, and, wiih the

firmneis of another Regulus^ to bid farewell to his

peaceful retirement, and domedic endearmentSt

Here followed a fcene of undlflfembled ten''

dernels and diftrefs, which all who hear me may.

In (bme degree conceive ; but all cannot truly

feel. You only who are husbands*—whofe hearts

have been intimately blended with the partners

of your bills, and have known the pangs of fe-

paration, when launching into dangers, uncertain

of your fate—You only would I now more di^*

re^tly addrefs. Give a moment^s pau(e for re*

flexion! Recall your own former feelings^ your
inward flruggles, your virtuous tears I Her« bid

them again freely flow, while you liflen to our

hero's parting words. —

Ye fcenes where home*felt pleafures dwelt
And thou my dearer felf, farewell I

•• Perhaps tne Cyprefs, only tree

** Of all thefe groves, (hall follow me -*

But flill lo Triumph or a Tomb,
Where Virtue calls, I come„ I comei

*« ICOME,

\The foregoing lines were fet andperformed to

tnuftc, which gave an opportunity of a paufe, in

delivering the Oration*
\

•Hor. B. a. OOc 14. 1. aa—24
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1COME, I gome! Nor were thcfe tlie

words ofdiiappointcd ambkion ; nor dilated

by any fudden (hirt of party zeal. He had weigh*"

ed the conted wel]» was intimately, acquaint-

ed with the unalienable rights of freemen,

and ready to fupporc ihem at every peril I He
had long forefeen and lamented the fatal ifilic

to which things were haflening. He knew
that the fword of civil definition, once drawn,

is not eafily Hieathed; that men having their

minds inflamed and the weapons of defence in

their hands, feldom^ know the juft point where
to (lop, even when they have it in wieir power;,

and often proceed to a<5lions, the bare contem*

plation of which would at firfl have a(h)niflied

them.

It was thapefore his defire rather to (often than

endame violent humors^ wifhing that America^

in all her a<5lions, might (land judified in the Cig\tt

of God and the World* He forefaw the hor«-

rid train of evils whicb would be let loofe by
the (Iroke whkh ihould fever the ancient bond
of union between Great*Britain add us* It

was therefore his wiik that ^ch a (Iroke fhouki

never proceed fird from the hand of America*

Nor did it (b> proceed.

Th b refidance made at Lexington was noi

the traiterous a(5l of men confpiring againd the

fupremc powers ; nor directed by the councils of
any public body in America ; but rofc immedi-
ately out of the cafe, and was diaatcd hyjelf^prc •

Jervatiofh
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fervation^ the firft great law of Nature as well as

Society. If there was any premeditated fcheme
here, it was premeditated by thofe who created

the dreadful neceflityy either oireftfiance or ruin^

For could it be expected that any people, podei^

fing the lead remains ofvirtue and liberty, would
tamely fubmit to de(lru6tion and ravage-^*-to be
difarmed as (laves ; (Gripped of their property and

left a naked prey even to the inliilts of lurround**

ing ravages?

Was this an experiment worthy ofGreat-Bri-
tain ? Where was the wifdom of her counfellors \

Had their judice, their moderation quite forfaken

them ? Could they poflibly expe^ obedience in

fuch a cafe as this \ Would they themfelves, in a

fimilarcale, even under a competent legiflative au-*

thority, fubmit to laws which would deftroy the

great end of all laws, Self-Prefervation? Human
nature fays. No. The Genius of the Englifh

conftitution (ays. No. The nation itfelf hath

heretofore (aid. No ; and a great oracle f of its

laws has given his (an^ion to the verdift— •* In

cafes ofnational oppreffion, (ays he, the nation

hath ^tryjuftifiably rifen as one man, to vindi*

cate the original contraft, lub(ifl:ing between

the King and people." And—** If the fove-

reign power threaten defolation to a ftate,

mankind will not be rcafbned out of the feel-

ings of humanity, nor facrifice Dberty to a

fcrupulous adherence to political maxims.''

If

«(

<<
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I? the cafe of America does not tome withiR

the above delcription, there (eems to be no equity

left upon earth ; and whatever is exa^ed by forcf

mufl be yielded through /if/fr. But if juftice be

any thing mor'* than a name, it is furely a (ble*

ciim in politics to fay, that one part of a free

country has a right to command that which the

other ^* cannot d^f)' without being flavet, nor

f^.^refift without being rebels,** Yet to fuch a

(ad dilemma does the parliamentary claim of a
*^ right to bind us in all cafes whatlbevcr/' reduce

America ; involving in it a total furrender of our

liberties; fuperieding the u(e of our own legifla*

turcs; marking us with fuch a badge of (crvitude

as no freemen can confent to wear ; and fubje^?

ing us to burdens laid by thofe who are not only

unacquainted with ourcircumllances, and bear no
partofthe weight, but eafe themfelves in proporti-

on as^ they load usk Ifthis be iaWf if it be equity.

It hasnoexamplekmonginyother people,pofleffing
the leaft glimmeringsofviraieor native freedom;
^\y-/ •'U-y^'"

'

. .
- 11

But although this claim be fb repugnant to

every idea of natural as well as legal juftice, that

the guilt of blood which it may occafion can be

chargeable only oiithole who attemptto enforce it';

yet 1 am well aflTurcd that when compelled at laft

by hard neceflity, either to avert the dagger pointed

at our breaft or crouch to unconditional fcrvitude^

our hero's heart blod for the dreadful alternatives

His principles of loyalty to his (bvereign

(whom he had long ferved, and whofe true glory

confifts

i
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^onfiils in healing thofc (^rcamrng WoiHids) re«

mained firm and anfhakerik L0vc to our bre*

thrcn whom wc muft oppofe ; th6 interchange of
good offices, which had h intimately kfiit the

bonds of friendlhip between them and iis ; the

memory of tho(e better days in which we fought

and triumphed tt>gether ; the vaft fabric of mu-
tual bappinefs ritfcd by our union, and ready to

be diflbived by our dftfentions ; the annHitlaftori

of thofe numerous plans -of improvement in

which we were engaged for the glory of thfe em-
pire— all thefc confidcratiohs confpired to tender

this contefl peculiarly abhot-rent to hitn an'd^very

virtuous American, and codd have bc*tn out-

weighed by nothing earthly, but the unquench*^

able love of liberty, and that facred duty whkli
we owe to ourielves aiid oiM<>jSoftcrity,

Hen c e, «s appears from his papers, evct^ in;th«

full triumph of ii]cce(s,» he niK)ft lardently jdned
his worthy friend -j- General Schuyler in spraying

that *' Heaven may fpeedily re-unite us in every
** bond of affei^ion and iai&ereft; and that ihe
*• Britifh empire may again^becomc the envy and
** admiration of the univeatfc, and fiouriik^' liU

ihe^confunimatioajof earthly things.
:

•-

This part of his cKar^'lq*, 1 dwell uppti

with particular fatisfaction ; and indeed had

he evidenced a contrary .(emiment, or gone
forth in the rage of conqtieft inftead of the Ipirit

of riconci/iatiofi; not all his other virtues, nor

yet,the rerpe(n: which I owe to the appointment^

wherewith
t In his letter of Nov. 8tlk

».:aMi nMM mmi
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whetewiekt am now honored^ tcwU haycindde*

ed me'to appeiurin ihis plad^, oUthlsoccafipii*

r vOoD forbid th«t aoy of |Ke profeflioii to

which I belong! fhoukTevetforsec their peci^

ar charaOer^ eterdfe a turbulent fphrir^ :or

proftitute their voice to enAame men.^8 minds to

the purpoles of wild ambttbni or mutual de^

ftruatoii4 I am happy in knowing that nof

thing of this kind is wifhed ; from me t. nay

that the delegated voice of the continent^ ^as

welt as of this particular province^ fupports me
in praying for a reftoratwn *' of the formed
•' harmony between Great''Britain and thefe

Colonies upon fo firm a bafis as to perpetu-

ate its blemngs, uninterrupted by any future

diiTenfions, to fucceeding generations in both

countries***

r.ui^-i: £ tmtt0
f The above i>aragrat>h having lateen eithet' tnifrei>refentied ot

iniiiinderftoDd by foine, the author does not think hionfeif at li-

berty to make the leaft alteintion in it, even if he judsed any to

be neceflary. This quotatbn from the lail petition of Congrefit

as welj as the reference made to the inftruflions of our Aflembiy*

'both tk>iilt to a>>/'t>eriod ; and the author cannot be conn-

dered, from thence, as taking tipon bimto'fiiiike theleaA decla-

fatioQ concerning the prefent tentiments of either of thele bodies ;

iior is there a word which can preclude, the taking into thf terms

of accommodation, fo faras may be thbtight risfafdilable, the redtels

^f wjiatever grievances or iofi'es we may have fnftaincd, frnce that

period. Upon the whole, it is prefumed. that a fingie fentiment

is not to be found in the Ofation, Vrhich \i riot fully cdnloAafit toi

every declaration of Congress which has yet appeared. And to im-

pute to them, or evenfu(pe£t, th^ leaft change of fentiment, be-

fore they themfelves have declared it, would not only be indecent

but very injurious to our caufe. The author is alfo confiftent with
himfelf, and if thefame dodrines which, he hal been told, were well

received in his late publication,ihouidnpw be difagreeable toany,the

faUtti^Othis. Bill he will give the reader no further trouble on thi»

uipiG, unlefs his own defence ihould in luiwrc render it neceflary.

u
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^:. InDicp thk nutter rdb m Me hMtU^ ahd

is.cldur in itfelf. if rcdrds or grievances* e(^

fentud fiberty, and fccurity againft future op-

preffioft ciJi be cbttined, agreeable to our own
^cfifvf ;i then nekbcr conuftency* dignity, or

a regard to our illnftrious Britiih Friends, who
have defended oor cau(e, pledged tbemfolves

lov oor fincerity^i and hope hy bur aid to rcflore

and perpetuate the glory of the whole empirt^

ean iiifier us to hefitate. To (ay, let them look

10 their own lafety, and we will look to ours,

would be unworthy of the liberal (bul of any

jfimerican, truly animated in our prefent caufe,

and with the love of nmverjai Jikerty.

r.;iB.UT fuppofe ^hefe term* cimnot be ob^

iSained; Why then, there will be no need of
further arguments, much lefs of aggravadons*

Timid as my heart perhaps is, and ill-tuned

as my ear may be to the din of arms and the

cl^XVgQr of the trumpet; yet, in thai c^(<;,

founds which are a thouland times more harih

r—" even the croaking of frogs in the uaculti-

y,mi fen*'* or the howling of wild beafts on

the mountaii^ top, vhere L'^erty dweBs, wbutd

be J' prefeHt^le to the nightingale's fong'' in

vaks ofjlavery, or the melting notes of CoiVEL-

L I \a cities clanking their ckainsf

If this be a digreflfion, pardcMi it as the lafl,

and due to my own priiKtples and condi^ency.

1 now haften to attend our hero through the re-

mainder of his cjCrccr—fhort indeed ! but croud-

cd

; I
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ed with (cenM of virtuous aOWStyt which ivookl

have dignified the kingeft IlitK f J

•A^3

Th ECanada expeditk>niironbb^HMe liie^flit^;

which the enemies ofAmtriieknp^cid havlttg 6rft

r^dei^ed necefl^y, wiH nbw^lhwe to niifodfllW«

Im^ih^fliHt) 4m ilfencti Bii^ wheit atithehik

pfTOoB were obtaitied thata pMpte btt>feffiri^«7ei«

Jigidfi» and fabjeatd to laws,'duRit^ii/t5fb]hoiiiii;

together withnumerous tribes of lavages wereih^

(ligated and preparing to deluge our frontieri in

Mood; let God^incl th6 world juclff^ i;(rhcthcr it

wasf kn aa ofif0m^c; 6r bthe^NirMhefk^ras
not mercj tb meih, to ouiietves, to the wlipte

Bririfti empire, ^'td uife the means tn our power
tot frt^ftrating the barbarous attempt.

liinttD there was benevolence in the whole
plan of his expeditipn. It was to be executed

hot jfp much hyjorcezs by perfu/^on/it^d appear-
ing in thecountry with fucn a relpe^ble ftrenffth|

as might prdtea.tlie iphal^itauts hbm the ipuikt

aiid Vengeance of thofe, wKo wci;e ftriving to

make' them lift up their relui^t arm to the

fhcdding &aterna] blood'. It was^further widied
to kindle up the expiring lamp of liberty among
them; to open their eyes to its divine emilgence;

and enable them to rai/e their drooping head,

and claim its bleHings as their own.

Th is was a work, in all its parts, fuited to the

genius of aMo^tgom K Ry 1
,
He had a head and

'* E 2 heart
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bdutwhkh eq^ly poinied bini oot tt a fit guide

in fuch an underwing- tHe> Urtderftood and
could well explain the ble(fings.ofa free govern-*

"Wft; %^^rfm^nMt up9j^ i^ig: tpngue,,
, tic

Wa^fpMli we^.-dmnterellcdi^fiJI^^

lighth^gto aDevi^tcij^dHJtrerat and^^difruTe h^pp^r

nefi.^' He had, anjfduflry no(tQ,be wearied o»ic|

a vigllapce notio b^.impofed uppp; and a gou^

'' But ftiil, wiih a few new-rai(cd men, of dif*

ferenc polonies,' and perhaps difP^r^nt tempers;

mliipplied witl^ arms and amn^ivtion ;j^or(<;

^ifeipiined i unaccuifiomed to loblc cannon in the

face 3 to malce or to mount a breadh—in Tuch
circumdances, I (^y» and in the fhort jpace of
an autumnal and winter campaign, in rigorous

northern climes, to atchicvc a * work ' /Which

coft Great-Britain ind the cblohies the labor of
ievekial campaigns, and what was a lacrifTce of
inftnttely more value~ the life of the ii^inortal

Wolfe—thi$ cettfinly required a degree , of
ihagnanimity beyofnd the Ordinary reach, and

%he exertipn of the highcli abilities of every

jcind;

t The cominand and cohdu^ of an arihy^

were but (inall parts of this undertaking. The
Indians were to be treated with, reilrained and

kept in temper. The Canadians were Ikewife

|o be managed, prote^ed and (upt>orted

:

And even his own army in (bme degree to be

formcdj,
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forttedy difciplined/ aninated^ a^euAomcd W
mafehcf, motin^taientt. dangerv, (atiguct and

the frequent want of ncce(Iaric4« *

' Camps» of all worldly fccnes, often exhibit

the gloated pi(^urc8 of diflrefs. The (ick and

the iwoundcd-^the dving and the dead«-as Well

as thcf> wants and (SjiTcrtngs of the living-- all

thefe' call forth the moft tender feelings/ and

require of a General that, to the courage ci a

(bldicf, 'he fhould' unite the utmod benevolence

of a man!
.J.

MH^'^

: OyR General podcded thefe united qualities

in their highcil luftre ; of which there are nu-
merous tedimonies not only from his own ar-

my, but from the priibners, Englifh as well as

Canadians, now amongfl us* 4

;it4 It

- Wh en his men laboured under fatigue^

wanted bread . and other neceiFaries, had

thek :beds tojnake in fnow or deep moraffes,

tbey. were afhamed to complain^ nnding that

he; was willing to< fhare in the execution of
whatever he commanded. And the cxamT
pie which he thus let to others, did more tp in-

foirc; .patiencej obedience, love of order and
dilcipline^ than, the moft rigid exercife of pow-
et could have done* The influence of this ex-
ample was flillidronger, as ill did not appear to

be thq eSe6l of conltraint or political neceffity;

but the amiable expreflion of a iympathizing

Ip^If leading him to condefgcnd to all capaci-

ties;

y
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in CQmmori. tljupgg. His fejct^rs* ^onWci3ri«l
as well as offick^l, ,j^rc a f^l| prooCof thi$«,

V:OuR mc2^pm^nt is (ofw^^gipyylfQ^ly Oi^s
" he, <;xce<c|ingly for the troops ; and pravifioiis

fljb fcarce, it will re<}uire not only dUpatch,
t« but ^ood fortune, to k^cp i^; froai diftridfsr-

<* Should things i^t go wcH* ;I trcipWefor due
f* fete of tb^ poor Ca;>adian^, who ba^:e vcniur
^* rfid (p mu^b. What $iall I do wHh, tfacm*
" fhould I be obliged to evacuate this.CQunir}iti
** I have aflured them that the United Colonies
^* will as foon give up Mad^chufetts to reicbt'^

^^ mem as them/'^

; T4f£SE fentiiiients were iPirorthy of aa berpio

(bul, arid of the faith he had pledged to thole

people. Nor is he lefs to be venerated for his

tenoer re^rd towards his own army^Inftead

of making a merit of his difficukies (which

were indeed mote than ought to be mentioned

in this {^ce) he often leeks to conceal th^m;

tfertbing any little faults or tardinefs, in his

yMHg tr&^fSy to their want ofexperience inform*

im ; to their hard duty, the conlbnt fuccefllon

or bad weather and the lOce-—Aitl encouraging

them« to nobler efforts in future* And if ahy

impatience of difclj^ine appeared, he nobly

attributes h to >< that fpirit of freedom, which
f* men accuHomed to think for themlelves,

•* will even bring mto camps wkh them.*'

His

nS
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His own fuperior military knowkdge he has

been known to facrifice to the general voice,

rather than intermpt that union oh which fuc-

ce(s depended ; and when a meafure was once

reiblved upon by the majority, however much
contrary to his own advice and judgment, he

magnanimoudy flipported it with his utmoft

vigor; difdaining that work of k>w ambitjon,

which will drive to defeat in the execution what

it could not direct in planning*

His perfcverance and condu;5t in gaining

potfeffion of St. John's and Montreal, have al-

r^ad^'^c^n the thertie of every tongue, and need

not be mentioned in this place. His abirities

in ne^ociation; the precifion with Which the

vsirious articles of ti-eades and capitiibtioiis are

cxpiefled ; the generous applaufe he gives, nbt

only to every worthy effort of his own Officers,

bni to the Commanding Officer and garrifon

of St, Johns ; his noble decl^i-atrdtl to the it^

habitants of MdntreaF, '* that the Gontiiientil

*« Armibs dcfjjife every a<^ of Oppreffion and vl-

•• olience, being come for the e^refi ptirpofe ef
«* giving liberty and fecurity**—^\\ thclc I (ay;

did honor to himielf, and to that delegated bo-

idy, under whoft aiuthbrity he ailed.

" -LieaVing hiili, tbertiforc for a white-^aldi

too (hort a while- to enjoy the nobleft of all tri-

umphs, the apjpUufe of hs country, and the

confci6u« tcftimony of his own hearty fct its

en^uk-e after another band of brave and hardy

men
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lii«|ii/^ho arc ftemming rapid rivers, afcericI-»

ing: pathlefs mountains^ traverfing utipeopled

dedbrcs^ and ha(lening through deep moraiTe^

and gloomy woods to meet him in icenesof an^
other iflue—

-Deferts in vain
Oppos*d their c6urfe, and deep rapacious floods,

, And mountains in whole jaws deftruflion grin'd,

Hunger and toil*~Arnienian fnows and ilprms

!

Greece in their view and glory yet untouch'd.

They held their fearleis way ;Oh ! ftrength of mind
Almoft almighty in fevere extremes !

*

This praifc was paid to ten thousand
Heroes, fuftaining every danger, in a retreat

to their own country, and is certainly due, (b far

as heroifm is concerned, to lefs than a tenth pari:

of the number, marching through equal diffi"

culties again(l the capital of a hoftile country.

,
EvEM the march of Hannibal over the

Alps, (b much celebrated in hiftory, (allowing

for the difparity of numbers) has nothing in it

of fuperior merit, to the march of Arnold. if

and in many circumftances there is a moil ftrik-^

ihg fimilitude. ; ^^

The former had to encounter tfee rapicly^

Rhone ; the latter, the more rapid Kennebeck, '

thro' an immenfe length of C9«ntry# The. for-

mer, Avhen he came to quit the river^ fpim4

Jiis further paflage barrfd by mountain^, rear*

ing their faqwy cre(U to^the sky, rugged, wlld^

* ThomioR.

wmt
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Uncultivated. This wa$ alfb the Ca(e witd tlid

latter, whofe troops, Cslnryirtg their bb «8 and

baggage, were obliged to crofs arid retroA the

(ame mountains (tindry times« At the foot

of the mountains, the former was deferted by
three thoufaiid of his army^ defponding aC

the length of the way^ and terrified at the (li^

deous view of thofc ftiipendous heights^ which

they ccnfidefed as impaflable—In like clrcum^

fiances^ about a third part of the army of the

hitter, deferted ihall I (ay, or Ufe tne hiore

courteous langUagd —** returned home, *"' The
iharch of the former wal about twelve hun-*

dred miles in five months^ The Virginia and

Pennfylvania rifle-companies^ belonging to thd

latter^ including their 6rfl march from theiif

own habitations to Cambriclge, and thence to

Quebec, marched near the fame didance in

about three months.

* Wheft the Otdtion v^as delivered, theAutbordM nbt know thtf
aii enquiry had been madeinto the realms ofthe return ofthis ptrt/^
and that the Coaimanding Officer has been acquitted. But as a
very i^enerai cenftire had been paited upon him through' the Colo-
dies, It was judged much more honorable for him to infert an tc^

count of his acquitment, than to fupprefs the paragraph—for all

thefe tranfaftions will be fully fcrutinized by futui'e hiltoriani.
" It was at>the foot Of the fyteneu that (the 3060 deferted ftfoirf

Hannibal, and he freely difmiffed 7000 more, whofe cottragt hd
perceived was not equal to the undertaking. Indeed Livy telli

«s that the (ight of the j4lps^ ** their fnow-chtd tops afflnoft pene*
" trating Heaven, the rude cbttages bni)t on rocky, (heep and

oxen pinched with cold, the men favage and wearing lonflP

beards, every thing both aiiimiCte and inanimate ftiffwith fi^ollr

->-ftruck even the remainder of his army with a temporary piniC.

It is not clear what ufe Hannibal made of his boats after croflin|p

the Rhone, whether to carry his baggage, as he amended alon^
its banks or not.

«
«<

<*

^ M(
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BK:&l0[Eft iliefe rifle- companies* Arnold's corps

cdnfifted of dboiic five hundred New-England

trodpst who fuftained all the fatigues or the

wbrft part of the march by land and water,

wicli the utjnod fpriitude* And General M;;nt-
cfdMliRY^ ever reiidy to do jufVice to i)ierit|

haVbg jpttledHhem be&7e Qj^^BfiCy gives their

CQmmitndeif and the6i Ihis chamber-^-r

/* Th EY are an exceeding fine body of men,
** tnured to fatigue, with a iHle of difcipline

** among them, mi^ch (uperior to what I have
'^ boen uted to fee this campaign—He himte^
" is^aftive, intelligent, and cnte4*prizing/*

JSAyiNQ^pproacheii thofe plains Vi^hich the

oioqii m< W hath cbnfecrated t5 deathlefi

rame, our hero fecmed emulous of his gtory,

and animated with a kindred fpidt. Tne
utuation of his army prefled difpatch! fnows

and fro(b only quickened his motions. Me
faoipcd by^ one Rrccefsfcil (Iroke^ before the

rfifMl' Ot faecodili to the gilrrilbn, to com-

|4cac his plani and (ave the future e^tttdoti

df idueh blipod. He farther flittefed him-

felf^ that his fuccefs, if fpeedy, might have

fena^ hifltiertce upon Parliaifteut, ih haftening

a recohoiliation. Me uhderftood that iriaxim Of

Folard— *< No obftacle fhould break Our refo-

^' iutibfi, v^hfen thUct is but si moment between
*' a bad fituation and a worTe**—This fenti-

liHcttt ht cxprcflt^ in his kft letter with a Ipirit

ofmodcfty, and a fcnfc of duty, as well as the

danger
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danger attending it, which ought to be for ever

recorded to Jiis glory.—** 1 ftuill be (bhy to bi
** reduced to this mode of atteek; bcc«o(e [
** ^now the melanchply (^Qpieqjiences. Bqt the

* * approaching (everity of the lea(bn» the . wcak-
«* nefs of the garnfbn, together wljh the na-
'< ture of tile works, point it out tpo ftron^ tb

<• be pailed by. Fortune often baflSes ithe ;inoft

«* ianguinp expeftatSoijs of poor iQortals—

{

*« am not intoxicated with the favors l|iave re-

^* ceived at her l>an(d«—But I think there Is a

«V fair prpfpeft o( fucccfs.**

l^ooR ffiOrtab indeed, if ilotMng wa« to re-

main of them after death; for wh?Ie he was
courting this fucccCHy and gbi'ibisAy leading oil

life troops In the front of di^cr, he recSycid

the fata! ftroke, which In a:fi inftant rcieafetl

his great flWt, to follow aiid jiaan the Jmrngir*

tal^ritorWatFEl \
*- "^

' O THOU fwift winged meflfen^ of deftrtlAi-

on, how difiil thou tiiunipj^ :fn chat moitiertt!

the (Iroke that iever'd Modtgomery -fikxn his

army, de^irived them of more than a member*
It reached the vitals, and ftruck the whole body
with a temporary deaA. i^s wiiea the forkexl

lightning, darting thro' the lored, amid the

black tenrpefb cf nighty fctids ^me toweHn^g

oak» and %s^ its honors in fl^e duft, the inferior

trees whieh k hod long (hekered from thC'^orm,

ftand mOjarnful around, fo jlppd tlie a9oiu(bed

bands ovef their fallen Chieftain i - nor over

F 15 him

'"^^Cr^E'
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||Q atone ; but over others, in their prime of

rJ, proftra^e by his Hde

!

I^EREy ye Penniylvanian youths^ fibcond to

€ in virtue, let a portion of your tears be

^cred to the m^nes of MACPfikRSQN.! You rcr

inember his generous fpirit in his early years*

for he drank of the fame fprings of (cience with

many pf you now before me; and we, who
reached the cup p your lip, rejoice that it coa-

tribuied to invigorate both him and you into

wifdom and public fpirit. Having rinifhed his

icolaftic ^ education^ he (ludied the laws of his

country, under a lawyer and j^,«/rio/ f pfdiftinr

gpifl^eq name f and animated by his e^^ample^ a^

Vfcllas, precepts, had become eininentin hisprc^

feiiion^ at, an age when (bme have (^arce begim
to th|n|c.Qf bufinef^Y, The loye of liberty bei.ig

his ruling paffion, he thought; it;hi§ duty:,ip

the prefent (Iruggle, to offer himfelf to the fcr^

viqe of his country, and he had (bon an oppor^

IVinityr of attaining that military pre-eniinepce,

pf whi^h he was laudably ambidous, :, »4i

• : :-, 'Hiw;.; . . ., EnJQYING

He y^as educated WTtly at the cojlege of Philadelphia, and

at that of Kew-Jerfey. "A few days before his death; he
infited the yery fpot 6n v^iAth Genemi WohP i' expired } and the

Tefle^ions in hi» letter pn.this occa(^n, p vfi^li as in that which
Ik left iealed up, for his^ father, in cafe of his death in the at-

tack' tipon^Quebec, iyereTucb as became a ebrijUan and zfolJM^.

]He beqvi^thed wh{i( little fot^une he h^d accvmulated, to his

only brother, an of^cer (n ^he reg^la^r arnay. As a reward, for

nis (ei-vices, he was appointed by the Corigrefs, a Major in a

^^^ttalicm t9 be iraiied in the Delaware coutttiels, but bad rec^iy^

|19 Recount of this promotion.

•j- John Picfcenfon^ Efqu ire.

li t
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Enjoying ^n hcjrod^ary braveiy^ jo|nc:dto4

well cultivated undentanding, and an i^iv<^

fpirit, he ibon became the bo(bm friend df

General Mpntgomerjr^ was his Aid de 'ciimpi

was eiicrulled with a^ i^¥c in ^ nli^kgi^itteltt

of his tiioft ii^portarU ncTOci^^^^ (jtiod-py ha
fide in ttie attack 'upoiiOuebeCy and bdti^ ai

it wer? anlrbatcd by* bh^ cdmipdn fi^^lf^ and

dear to eicli pther in life^tti death, they were

not a mpijient divided !

.

'
-

^.

HerjE; likewife felj, Captain CheesII^n o}

the N?w-Vork forci^s^ cqj^^ed witb.4<^|C^r/a"<J

lamented i.W, all wlw ,Ww him, ;as^n>^ive

and gallant omcer. :, Jlij.^ g^r^cHiajr. WJ^w?* as

weU as

his fate^

on ^this -^p-"M: " .,|?i^tiT? :.rr^
i:oii!d^|>e^o|leae4f. ,f ,,vo ibfii)rK)o .M'^^nn

^ i' r.-, .uViSi

..,;r

I MUST not, however, omit the name of the

brav!?. Captain Hpnwij^K;?, wjio commanded
one f>f the

,
Pennlylv^nia. rifle-<;om^pSnicsJ aii^

was known to nic from his infancy, tie wat
indeed prodigal of his life, and courted danger

out of his ,tour,of dl^'?y«>.,^,T^^ command of
the guard> belonged (a hW on. 4ie mom*'
ing of the attack ; bjiit htf foficited ^nd obttdn^

ed leave to take a mQrc^^jCp^icuouif
, pbflf ; and

having led his men through the barrieir» where
his commanding officer, Gen'6l*al AitNOLD, was
wounded, he long fudaincd the fire of the garri*

(on

I

f.
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(op with .unfhakcn firmnefs, ^lU at kfl, receiving

A Ihot in kb breaft. be m^mcdiately ekpircd. *

^ SiPCH ^i}(ampks of insignanici!itC|r (iffed evca

^4$djif(nfiirhl y^ith Veneration ^nd mcem. For-

getting ii^^ foe^ u) the her<^s^ tticy gathered

up in^ir breathlcfl ^rpmains, and committed

tiSein to Jtindrcii dlift,' with pidus hands

*i apj jSincral honor? '!mcct.**-^So may your
own Temams, and particularly tninei O
Carlton, be honored, fliould it ever be your
fate to falj in hoftile fields! Or if, amid the va-*

rfous ci^iHccs of wj^ri your fct fhould bt amon?
ith^ J)ril(&iiicrs and the V^dndeq, inay^ J^ b?
dUirr^btiOhibd With in ample return of that be*

nev^rici^ Which S^iS iave fliew'n ^o dtbcrs;

Sucfi ^ffic^ bt h»ma%V 'ioftenitig tile fivage

fcen^es 6f3^ar,» ^ill erultfe Vou |p an honor
Which ^1l the j^riife rf c6hqtieit cannot btftow-^

much Icfs a conqueft over fellow- fubjei^ts, con-^

tending for th^ cQmmon rights of freemen.

lSr|Seli;dfficcs:ii i^ you li|tew5fe glvfe k

gieaiA of cbmfort to th^fe moiumfers, vfbp mljt
I V, ; n

Ji'i ilii:

• Thefe,^articu1ara «!crc ccHi^fd by 66lijenl1f tA#<^« ICrfd

CoIoiM AAmow, fiis <K$Bmnd«rs ihth^ PennfylfiCUia )[ifle^re^-

letter, m. *'j^ fitigpes or duty eVer dvlcouraged niiri—He
** ptiM w|lri«dl attctMdtt'W'Kfe? comjpany, inS wi» ambifiolis
**

tlii^tlifjr ihovld exc?! jA dU!|:jji^|iie, rpbriety and order, Hii
**

fpcijil aw4 dqx^fUf vjj"tjttf5^|ou w^fc well accj^uainted with."—

idi io r.
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their tear$ \vuh our f Schu^Ucill and Suilquc*

bannah; and to her ^ efpecially, on Dbd(on^^
river, preheminent in ¥/oe! Angei3 and mi?

niftcrs of grace, comple*^ licr eonfolations I

Tell her, b gencleft accents, what wreaths

of glory you have cntwinM, to adom the bi^ws
of thoic who die for their e^mtry ; anvl hb'Verr

ing for a whije, on the w/«^^ fify^ lif^a to

her mournful ftrain ——, % ;

* Sweet iry, twin'd with myrtle, form a Aiade

Around the tomb where brave Montgamerfs laid f

Beneath your boughs, (hut from the beams of day.

My ceafelefs tears ihall bathe the warrior's clay

}

,

And injur'd " Freedom ihali a while repair,

To dwell, with me, a weeping hermit there/'

Having now paid the honours due to the

memories of bur depart<id friehds, ^hat need I

add more? Illuflrious, although fhort, was
their race! ^* But old age is not that which
(landeth in length of time, nor is meafured by
number of years—wifdom is the grey hair to

man, and an unfpotted life is old age."

To

{: i

f The rivers on which the parents of Major Macpheribn and
Captain Hendricks live.

X Mrs. Montgomery.

* The original lines, for which thefe were fubftituted and per-

formed to mufic, are well known, viz.

** Wind sentle Ever-green to form a fhade,
** Around the Tomb where Sophocles is laid, 8cc.

Part of the two laft lines is from an Ode QfC9iiins.

^ ,>.
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To fiich men* -Rome in all her glory wquM
}jfiyc Atqrpci honors ; and the rcfblve oiCongrefi

td traflMit-'the met^ory of their virtues, is wor-*

thy df that magnanlmky which ought to cha-

rafterizc public bodies. Jealous and arbitrary

rulurs are fparing of honors to thofe who fervc

^^t* left their own fhould be thus eclipfed.'

R^your luftrc, Gentlemen, can (ufFer no di-

inution this wa** ; and the glory you juftly

beftcyr upon others, will only be rcfleftcd to

cncreafc your own I

,''
1

N I S.

t ' -
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